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Republican Nominations.
FOB. PRLSIIIENi,

ULYSSES S. ' GRANT,
=I

tOR VICE PRESIDENT,

HENRY WILSON,
OF lu:ie./cue 5m....

E.'LTCIOII2 LT tATKVE.
1. Adolph E. Doric., .101113 M

:I, W. D. rOlten
ELFC-fOlt-

L. Joe. A: Bonham,
2. 3tarcns A. Barbs,
9. G. Morrison Coat..::*
4. Henry Bumm,
6. Theo.,M. Wilson.
6. Jrto. 31. liroomad.
7, FrEgici Schroeder,
0. Mark . 11;ebard,.,
9. EdwarrI H. Oreen,

10. L. K. Shoemaher,
11. Ilaniel H. Miller,
12. Lean.ler M. 3101ton
18 Theodore. qtronv,

John PO3AlrlOrf,,
W. Jlegrove
Jvise Merrill,

enry• I
Robert Bell,
J.' 11.
!Emu. Fraziev;

21. /leo. W. Aughove
22. Henry

1.2:4. John J. 14111ni1o,
21. ,Sns's Fattorno
'25. John W, WO:tee,
26. Cluali,s.

Ourselves.
Next issue of the .A.orr.acin 11;11

he the feat I )%1 campaign

ntbocriberti ; if filly 'A them with the paper
gent after that date they •Inuld notify us at

once Of enuise we 1,a.11 he glad ci the

company; for the next yea', nt all our friervis
who hare been,vial tr: &trine. the campaign
just closed Our regular circui4tion is al-
ready large' than that of most journals k.f
ine Noithern Tier., but e desire to extend
c still farther, anti with that ..bject in view

e—,1.11 tree 461TAIOR ilia ;late of

,ull.,:eription wail the litit c.i Januity, 1574,
1.. all new Eiiii6cribeis who tend us two dia.

in advance, thus giy#ng c all those who

bs.-ribe at .;nre the paper' or the remain-
der of this year for nothing Eat let it be
fully undPnltonci that to securo it at tliti rate
the cash must accompany all orders. We
are obliged to pay cash for all our stock and
labor, and we cannot afford to give fourteen
months' work fOr twelve months' pay un-
less we are f..cre the pay.

Now that the campaign is over Te-shall

denote more space than for the past few
months to literature, news, and matters of
general interest. The literary selections ;5ill
be carefully made from the frezhest and.p•
le lt periodicalsi tinclbooks of the day, and
contain nothing offensi-7e to pure inc1:11-,

good taste. A portion of the paper will be
devoted each week to information useful on
the farm and in the household Special :it

tention will be paiki to the collection of lo
cal news. The proceedings of .the courts

cola county officorz will be prOtriptly report
e.l. The pr9due e market report will be
carefull; cnn-ccted each week. The edi
torinl column will contain comments upon
such topics of the day as may seem at most

interest to tile general reader In short; we

-elm to make the AGITATOR a thorough pO-

literafy and 'businesa htto:paper.—

We hope to make it a journal that shall in

terest every citizen•of Tioga county and be
a Iwelcomb visitor at every fireside. In do-
iug alit , we respectfully ask the aid of our

friends and well-wishers in extending our

Fircnlation and send us prompt intelli-

n,ze ce of whatever of _interest may' .trans
the'r respective neighborhoods

Gold closed in New York left Saturday
PA ill;

Remember that this is election day, and
that the polls remain open from six a. in.
until seven p. m.

--cm 4
Don't forget that to give the Confederates

tlsuch a threshing as they dezerve, every Re-
publican must vote.

cme sanguine Spaniards propose to ask
England to give up Gibralter to its old own-
ers. But it won't be done—notif JohnBull
knows himself!

Let eery :Republican bear in mind that
nit, duty to-day lies right at home, in his
tr.7--n election district. There sill be time
cuough to speculate on`what other districts

polls close.and cthcr stt,

airs. Eorac
Int Wednesday of consumption, a disease
with which she had icni; been afflicted. Al-
though during her long married life only

:New York

known as the :rife of the great journalist,
she rasa lady of fair 'natural endowments
aud unusual Mencultiz:aticr.

Another terrible mririne dit..astei v.Us rt ,

ported last week. The Atlantic Mail Steam-
ship Missouri, bound from New York to
Havana, was burned at sea, her destruction
involving the loss 'of o7er fifty persons.—
There seems to havle been fatal mismanage-
ment of the ship's; boats, but one of them
being launched in safety, and in that case
the work being done by a passenger.

• The prevailing horse disease is rapidly
spreading over the cortnitT, Siturday's dis-
patches reporting it in Baltimore and Wash-
ington and as far west as Chicago it also
made its appearamt, LAst week in Devon-
shire. England :-0-fitt, the pei., entage _of
deaths has been low, huttthe loss-caused by
the stoppage of travel and- of btriness in
the cities is very great We pfott Jilt anoth-
er column an ankle totting forth the means
of prevention and cute of the aiszase. it
will be fclund of, interct_4 and vehie t. trany
of our readers.

Here r 3 an item that shows thc,
labor self-imposed on an active &lb earnest
politician: Since the adjournment of Con-_

gess last June Senator Vl'ilsbn had traveled
over fifteen thousand miles and made one
hundred and twenty•flve sPeclies up to the
let instant The amount of physical lAbor,
to eay nothing of mental .exeitement, In-
volved in Euch,a sunivaer's work is enough
to use tii'any man of ordinary eating-lino?
It is the pace that kills; and tit this rate it
Is no woruier that our public men break
down atan age when their Slow•going Eng.
lbrh cousins arehalcquad vigorous. •

• • -, 1Victoria C. Woodhulnd Tennie C.la•,laflin, the notorious free-love advocates ofNew York, were arrested in that city lastSaturday on a charge of libel, and also forcirculating through the mails an obscenepublication. They were committed to d jail
ou the last Charge by the U. S. Commission-er, in default of eight thousind dollars bail

ii,e' ch. Their publication office was also
E ized, and the printer and 1 stereotyper oft eir Weekly were arrested and locked up indefailt of bail. It is to be limped that allthe parties will be vigorously prosecuteficad punished with the utmost rigor of the
k w. , .',..t.i,,

It is pleasant to see that our English cous-
in's-are making the beat of the settletnent-of
the al.labama'question..., 'Tim Marquis of Ri-
tCiti,-.%who presided o'er the High', Joint
Commission that frained :the Treaty Of
Washington, delivered an address last week
in Yorkshireviierein he expressed himself
as thankful that all the points involved in
.dispute betweerptbe two nations had been-
peacefully andiamicably settled 14- the Ar-

bitrators at Geneva. We trust the leaders
of English opinioniwill be as well satisfied
'with the 'settlement of the Ban Juan boun-
dary question,-for tbat•was a,case in which
Great Britittn never had trehance of Win-
ning before tlny fair tribunal.

We tear We haven't kept count quite ns
carefully as wa ought of the Presidential
tickets in the field. If ue are not much
mistaken, some six seven have been put
in nomination up to, this tinw, to Say noth-
ing of the Lightning Train which is well
underkood to be perpetually 'wining to-
ward the Whim Howie The latest candi-
date for the suffrages of the ..inhit of fhe-
free" Sze., is the tiel.et of the Wotnan's
Homestead League, tin " independence
PartY," viz: for President, fteti Fremont,
and for Vice President, John_ Whittier.,
We me sorry to b.;tiy, duo the4taker Poet
begs to be excused froin running; hnt that
fact needn't deteranybody.frorti voting for
Fremont and Whittier if no other' satisfac-
tory candidates can he found. If elected;
we feel no doubt that the gentleman in .drat
will serve. It is certain, at any rate, that
he won't 'mare any •• exalted" speeches like
Brown's at New Haven

J
The barikeis and the ownets -of wells in

the oil regions are engaged in getting up a
ring. or combination to control the oil mar-
ket.. The plan to to form a commonagency
through which the entire production of oil
is to be bought and sold. The capital stock
is placed at a million dollar4, so there will
be plenty of fluids to hull the market lip

holding ull indefinitely The tigent i- to
have the power to restrain the p,•..i oitior,
when rif,7C3;ary—tiliit i4, -sviiiiik ,e, 'best.
grasping monopolists wish to mill ;I; hit
price. In short, these greedy guitieno:n of
Titusville, not content with the regular and
(legitimate profits 6 their most lucrative
business, are openly conspiring •to put up
the price of an art de which has become
one of the prime. necessities .of every-day
life. Whether this scheme succeeds or not;
we trust the Constitutional Convention about

' to meet will. make it impossible to carry
through any. :Inch eon piracy hereafter.

, The .Denscrat a few weeks ago contained
a couple of paragraphs which arodccidedly
refreshing,: -Ix-Tin-lens of cr.(l-;....rsagacity.
Just remember tl,,it c7.-CTo-..ertior Curtin ran
over scree thousand votes behind his ticket
in the ,tats, and that Judge Ran :vas elee-
ed by cr-er,,twent3--four hundred majo:it

,

anti you will be prepared to applz:einte these
solid cbunks'of wisdom as highly a-1 we do.
We quote them in conjunction. just as they
appeared in the l).acezrat.:

G Curtin, Penns-i- 1:v-ania's great
war Go-4ernor. has been nominated as Dele-
gate at "largo to the Constitutional Conven-
tion by the Liberal Republican State Com-
mittee IRs name is a tower of strength to
the gam 'Who oan tell why- Go'v. Curtin
wasn't nominated for Congress b. 7 the Re-
publican Straight-outs of this district?--,
ft;: Et.i!erpr;„(

ft long time li,r Gov. Ctirtin,
or some other available candidate to beat
:31icrwood, the Grzuditei have at last nomi-
nated Mr. Sobieski R0,. 45, of Potter county,
for Coagre,:l,s Well, Mr. Boss might as well
he slaughtered as' an —7 .iirtnMe/d En-

It is the =arse 01.1 story We Lace Leen
rated an In repeat it every month for n

11111 C +111:1 t e sr,ppn o we shall
have to tell tt with slight monthly variations
f,,r the next four years, r.r ns .long as Gen.
Grant remains in office. We know it must
seem very nymotonous and not n little dis-
piriting to th.g . Democrats and their, Assist-
ants by this. tinie, hut vci can't help it; the
" plain people," in v. horn Mr Liticoln used
to place so much confidence, enjoy reading
it very much. It neKgr loses its interest for.
them, for it tells them of a burden grbwiag
lighter e;-ery.. day—of credit enhanced—of
prosperity assured—of steady employment
and fair wages—of universal comfort, peace
and contentment. And now as they read it
they will learn that the public debt has de-
creased during the month of October just
passed, five million. two hundred snit-wen-
ty-eig.ht thousand, four hundred and c.ct•en-
teen dollars anti thirty-two cents. This is
highly rtiti..le.ltora,.though it is below the
average .I!if the year. The total decrease
since the lde-tf.:7Zarch. 180,:when thepres-
ent Administrr.tict. came iatc power, is
if363,iin,n9 87. Hadn't we better let well
enough alone

By the death of HOn. :lam A. Griswold,
of Troy, iY. Y.; the Republic loseS a most
loyal and -.-ainable citizen; and the(Republi-
can' party an able andself-sacrificing leader.
Eit.slervent patriotism was signally illustra-
te4luring the war by the building of the
first Ericsson monitor at his individual ex-
peuse, thereby enabling the Government to
promptly meet and crush one of the most
sudden end threatening enterprises of the
rebels. in his personal and political rela-
tions Mr. Griswold was a noble specimen of
the, best type of Americans. An active, sa-
gacious, successful business man, he yet
found time to study the political questions
of the day, and discharge the *duties of
public office'efficiently and with pure hands.,Elected to Congress during the war as a
Democrat, he became an earnest supporter
of the Government in the suppression of
the rebellion—A course which naturally led
I,iin into the ranks of the Republican party.
lii. became the candidate of that party for

.-

I.,tv,,rnor of his native State in 1868, and
ahh,mgh defeated. in • the canvass he re-
-I,l4ined to the day of his death a true Re-
-I.l;inican, his fidelity- in this r6peet con-

I a.-ting strongly with the treachery of some
r,f the other New York leaders who seem to
ha•-c been spoiled by prosperity. Mr. Gris-.w was not an old man, havingbeen hom
in 117' , And so, at an age hen he should

heels in the full vigor of manhood, the
~ 'annt iy lo:=e= a true gentleman„a loyal chi--
2en, „ad a puredpolitician—a lots that sho'd
he erely felt at thin time of political im-

The Campaign of Slander
I lie political contest just closed has been

and a bitter one. For live months a
vitat► t„stprin of slander, vituperation and
abuse has-.AiatenAfifea* upon the. eandkdates of the RePublkin -party and the men
who sustained thein. gen to whom we
owe it that we have allovernment to-day
have been held up to the world as insatiable
cormorants fattening upon the.labors of the
people, ns robbers- of the pbblic treasury,
as detected but unconvicted felons deserv-
ing only of the penitentiary. Men whose
official policy has raised, the State and Na-
tion to a pitch of unexampled prospero
have been pictiired as besotted dunces and
dolts, as boors and ignoramuses careless of
every public interest, and intent:, only.-upon
their own. selfish, fx.nsnalgratifiCations,
Men who never held, never desht.diand dq
not expect as Qin* have been 4be/ed as"thulinfa • of the Aciatinistrettostr " atsd

- -

sneered et as "Grant's minions." ThePa-
rty which stood firmly by its• own principles
and its own chosen - leaders has beetyatigma-.
tired ns "the 'office-holders party.". And
ao the abte has, been dealt out at ;whole-
sale and in detail-=-in*the lump and by the
measure.

-This universal . bitterness of the canvass
luis-exeited some surprise; 'but there' wag 'a
very ohvious•rea.son for it., Oar optiohebba:'
at the Openingl of :the cnuipaign,ihreiV 4Way•
all the arms withwhich they- were"weitirtea
fight us. Tlay ostentatiously surrendered
all their owl 44-gmas es out-wearn• -heresies,
and professed to idneir" tvaieir party creed
a platform of undoubted Republican prin-
ciples. Of .course they could no longer bat-
tle against doetrieee to which they piaci,-
ed to have been suddenly converted, nor
denounce measures which they had openly
Indorsed as wise and pet. Theelwanted a
new 'deal of the ofticee—there wa. no doubt
of that; brit they protested the they did
not want in change t the general. policy of
the •Um ernment reir, the principles upon
whiela it was administered. The issue they
attempted to m he was " men, not meas-
.urea,„and while t way not the true iere of

the canvass, the lain logic of their position
compelled them to tight the battle .-iiit on
that line. Hari g thrown away their arms
and berried all their ammunition, their Main
resource fer offensive warfare was the polit-
ical filth of personal dander and detraction.
And offeneitLe enough that warfare has been,
no doubt. The air has been thick with the
missiles of the garbage heap and the gutter:
Dead ” bull-pups" and cigar stumps! A. fig-
are of a trotting horse done in mud, and a
very rotten squash labeled " Nepotism"—
With a,big NJ Some damaged eggsamarked
"Evans Fraud!" [The gentleman having
these last in charge unfortunately sat down
in a basket of ammunition and made end
a 71111331 His skirts are not quite clean yet.]
There was a very highly-scented projectile
called "'Colored Cadet;" and other's named
" Jones Purchase" !and " Bowen Sale," and
so forth and so on. How they . did hurtle
through the air! and what a terrible stench
they did make? .Never was slat a cannon-
ade seen before.

Of course, Where so much mud was
thrown somebody got spattered; but no met•
ter4eit will all bra'lla Off, tOrmorrow.e It was
a req.. disag,reenbh.4 ordeal. to be sure;v .but
it washaot at all ja dam:zeroes one. for the
parties assailed. As to the assailants, there
is little doubt that their' continued use of
these mephitic weapons has seriously dam-
aged their political health. It is certain,
too,- that before they can be again tolerated
in the company of decent men they must
remain a longtimcciti'quarantilie and undei•-
go.thorough fumigation. .

There is no doubt that this campaign of
lies and slander has been an injury to the
'country in more ways thou one. It has
brought down political debate to the lowest
plane of blackguardistn. .It has given a
deepe—i—disgust to that large and growing
class of able and-independent men who are
Inclined te regard all politicians us selfish,
tricky, demtigcgaes, and didnclined them
more than ever from entering that arena
-where invective passes for argument and
lies Usurp the place of logic. It hes - ills-
erraced,' degraded and demoralh-,ed journal-
ism, leaving it i# the eyes of many a power
to be feared rather than respected. •It has
lowered us in the eyes of foreign

,
nations,

who have seen our ablest men and chosen
leaders openly charged with all' the mean-
ness and many of the crimes that stain hu-
manity. Finally, ft has deprived the peo-
ple of one of the chief benefits of dilation-
'al election. Every presidential campaign
may be• and should he a great school in
whioh the mass of men are made familiar
with their main legal rights and duties as
citizens,—in which the political history of
the country is reviewed ; the checks and
balances of the Constitution explained, and
political economy and the mysteries of fi-
nance, diplomacy and legislation debated
and laid open. Some infarmatiori on all
the-se subjects is needed by thousand,' of
common men who have little opportunity
and no inclination to study them. For this
large class our quadrennial elections hare
been and maybe again a means of political
training. But this one hasbeen,so to only a
limited extent,because the issues forced upon
us were notpolitical but personal. There has
been comparativelyno disetasion of the prin-
ciples or policy of the -Gorernment ; but
the people hare been asked to decide ques-
tions of personal honesty, merit and ability.
They hare been called uponto discard Gen-
eml Grant because hiis an idiot, n dunce,
a puppet in the hands of men abler and
shrewder than himself',Land also because he
is e wise, deep; shrewd, politic Statesman
prepining to usurp the poweri.OfAie Gov
ernment .and declare himself -dreutor few
life;

Happily the campaii is over. Let us
hope never to loot upon its like again.—
And let tis frost that. ..the ee2dict•this day
rendered Will be an emphatic rebuke of
that party and shoe men wh+ have Made it
essentially- a Campaign of lies and slender.

OUR W4ll3EirifilT.Ol LETTER
WAUCEECOTON, r. 1 9. 1872.
:MT YORE: COIMIG.

One of the most accurate and generally
reliable Democratic correspondents here,
who writes for the New York World and
Baltimore Sun, admits in the latter paperof
this morning that the opposition in New
York have given up the possibility of elect-
ing a Legislature to defeat the re-election of%enator Conkling next winter. He says
that owing to the' apathy of the Republi-cans regarding the election, of Governor
and Congressman at Large the Democrats
are still hopeful of success on the latter
tickets. The re-election of Senator Conk-
ling is undoubtedly a foregone,conclusion,
but the entire State ticket in New York, in-
cluding the Grant Electors, is scarcely less
fully assured, though it is natural that Dem-
ocrats and 4..ssistaxtt Democrats who see the
handwriting on the Wall shouldaffect only
to see and understand a' part of the fatal
edict which digs their party graves.

• C.I.I3IITET Gi6511,-

It, is allegedin some circles here that Hon.
Ellin' Washburne, who is now temporarily
absent from his pod as tT. S. Minister to
France on a visit here, is expected on the
4th of March nest to resume the portfolio
of Slate, which he resigned soon after the
first organization of President Grant's Cab-
inet to accept the mission to France. The
success of Secretary Fish in gaining two
victories over England under thce treaty of
arbitration, may be thought sufficiently glo-
rious to justil his long-desired retirement
from the State Department, hut it has not
heretofore been a rule with Gan. Grant to
permit success to part him and his tree and
tried efficera It isgeneraMyadmitted among
Repnbliesms that Secretary Boutwell. has
nobly earaid-ttial3eoatorial seat of Henry
Wilsbn, soon to bevacated by him 'for the
Vice PrAlidency,lf ho dares to occupy ktthougliTit will belhard to find a personcqual
to the jperfonnarice of the Secretary,s an-
tip, in case of his retirement. -Mr. DaWes
is'also named for the succession to the Sen.
atorship. It is not generally well. to count
chickens before they are hatched, ,but it . is

,urflyersally conceded that Gitineaud ison will-be' elgcted neat week, that gossip
will wag it.3.tolfgne upon whatLa to* 40110W,
without waitingfor .the` lifting of'the veil ,
wiziO ohrauds t4clfuture. <

• -•

iN vignivikorizte. -

1)9411,OgrePailidliere TarIRINOt 1491

the Republicans are -yeti': tiusyrorgpnizing
for skvictory in Virginia. A large _ntnber
of speakers have.gonefroni-Washington.te
speak -at iarioriB4idnts the'Old-Doritio-
ion, and a strong:effortwill he mile to Bar-
ry -several -of_the .Congressional' &Arleta
now represented-by beinocratri. "The gerri-
thandering recently'indulged in by the Vir-
ginia Democrafy render awn° of the;
districtshard,,to .control by. fleprtrilicemi,
ilmagh _no*-E.t*rtairted thatgon, S:

H. Plait willreceiris .!_t large majority • ytla•
ny IlepuhltEaris ei•press a 'heliet that the
State will be carried for Grairt,ansOn:.

. ,

THE HOWARD i1,n01.4.14 at
,

The recent missiontä the Apaches ofPep.
Howard has ptn,veri a sae 311.. n lieg-Yepr
resents this warlike" tribe as- w-.ready to
come to terms, and to fiwere hereafter pre-
serve peace with the whites. The celebra-
ted chief Coclrise and abbut one:thousand

•

of the peacefully disposed members .of the
tribe have been assigned a,reservation under
authority vested in Pen. Howard, and peace
again reigns on the torder.

CAPITAL ITEMF,

commissionerLeggett, of the iPatent Of-
fice, has recently issued a very peremptory
order in regard to thif attendance and appli-
cation of the clerks of his 'bureau. He
threatens to dismiss all who faittocOme be-
fore Moe a, rn. and who leave before three
p. ra. The Commissioner is a bard worber,
and is unwilling to helve drones OW him.

Sherman was ten sir* on Satur-
day, and some appreliensions haveYbeen ex-
cited as to his recoie#. ...C. 3f.

THE HORSE DISEASE,
Prevention and Care, e

The preventives ind remediea. for .Abe
horse disease which 0 Militant' hilrses'lMover the,country kik; Multiplying with great
rapidity, We copy6onae oftb.ose-which
have come to our notice.

The symptoms in the New York. stables
are a cough, a runnin'g at the nose and gen•
eral fever, with astribng disinclination for
food.

In some stables tar is fed the horses by
putting it on their tongues:and making them
swallow it, at the dame time rubbing the
throat with sweet linitnent.

Steaming, by putting rinegar:on. a hot
brick in a bag, and compelling the animal
to inhale the. steam, is another mode of re-
lief adopted.

In Rochester, rest, warmth, a mild laza-
ti7e, the free' use of disinfectanisi. with lib-
etal_sponging Of the nostrils and mouth, are
'regarded as the true remedies to-be resorted
to in all cases.

• Taylor's Compound Hove gild Cattle
rodd hits been used in some of 44 stables,
and isregarded valuable in all Ce4te9.of cold
and affection of the throat. It .1,441ten both
in the feed and water" • .

iBromolChloralttm, pankledin theable,
and the manger washed! with it,Adil fida
to purify the air, tllt the mouth-an nos-
trils 'washed -with it to arr7tre .disc to
and to prevent the sp#ad 14-.3 4l:Cslis _

, 3s-
regarded excellent, both. at;amerentiv -and
remedy.

AboutRochester, where the':diaeasc has
prevailed to such an extent .thal" the .streOt
cars stopped running, the livery. stables
closed, and the country people came to the
city only by steam, it is asserted. • that the
only fatal cases are those in• .which bleed-
ing has been resorted t0... ~.

. .. ,
-

It is stated that in EnglanA, :Where this
disease is not uncommon, sulphur iiusedas
a prophylactic, and' is a certain :cure. A
few ounces of common sulphlreare burned
in a pan of Coals five or six times daily in
the stables, so that every part shall become
fumigated: The animals are at -the same
'time Wellsared for and blanketed. It Is
assertedThat this situ*remedyne%-er fails.

Mr. E. 11. Boomer, a homeopathic veteri-
narian, who -has charzo of the 2,9oCiltorses
belonging to the Thirds avenue railway sta-
bles,,regards this as an epidemic, and not
an infectious disease: He states 'it to be.a
kind of-diphtheria, which may" cause the
death of an animal in three -hours. -His
treatment is to administer five drops of ac-
onite and we plenty of purgatiVes, which
cause the animals to revive from the coma-
Live state into which they fall an hour after
they are attacked The aconite removes
the spasm. .

Dr. E. Mink, a vetttlriery surgeon of Ro-
chester, furnishes the Dent:mit of that city
the following, which 1 e calls an: epizootic:
"I think It cannot pro erly he „regarded 'as
a new disease. his c early a fillip of infiu-.
enza that lia.VOce'llir d frequently hi the
United States, as it! n ten has: in different
portion. of Europe hree forms of infiu-
enn art 2 spoken of by veterinary authors—-
the catarrhal, rhumatic, and .the.gastro-ery-
sipelatnti9 form.

" The disease «hich is r‘..!w seizing sogenerally the horses of this city is plainly
of a catarrhal character. The first notable
symptoms will be a flow cf tears from the
eyes. a watery discharge from the nose, andgeneral languor. Next a cough, which, be-
coming more frequent, will soon occur in
paroxysms. In the commencement, themembranes of the nose will be found paleor of a leaden color, and these of the eyes
presenting a yellowish or reddened appear-
anct. Many cases arc ushered In with a
chill. AU this is soon succeeded by a gen-
eral feverish condition, manifested by heat
of mouthy membranes of the: eyes'and nose
reddened.. pulse frequent, though Soft and
easily cOmpressed'. respiration quickened,
and sometimes laborious. At this stage the
bowels may be sluggish, urinary •organs in-active. and the discharge from the nose Oft-en assuming a yellowish cr am4feknish- ap-pearance.

" The disease usually runs its 'Coursewith-in ten days, and with proper treatment few
h any cases ought to prove'fetal, Those'that do so are usually complicated with oth-er diseases, as bronchitis or pneumonia.

" Treatment: The patient should be ex-
cused from all labor and allowed complete
rest. The stables should be clean- and wellventilated. Disinfectants may be -useful,and in some cases necessary. Either of theifollowing will answer: Carbolic acid, sul-phate of iron, or bromo-chloralum. Thepatient should be properly • groomed, and
the nose and eyes frequently sponged with
water, and the limbs, if cold, bandaged.--fThe drink should have the chill slightly ire-moved, but not cnongh to make ie warm andunpalatable: The diet should be light andof a laxative nature; say short feed or bradwetted or scalded, With a little salt added!Hay in limited quantities may be allowed.regard to remedies, I wish to saythat heroic treatment should not be tolera-ted. Blood-letting, cathartic --iiituseants,and arterial.sedatives are all of them either
injurious or uncalled for. Next,: whatever
medicines are administered should not begiven in the form of draughts or- drenches,-
as the animal is sure to be thrown into aparoxysm of coughingthe moment a drench
Is attempted, and some,of the Medicinewillin such event be almost sure to-find its way
into the windpipe and bronchial tubes, thus
inducing fatal bronchitis or pneumonia.—
Balls-should not be given, as they will becoughed baqk or out, and the irritability of
the throat will be increased in attempting
to pass them over with the hand or fingers.Powders are well-nigh useless, as whentnix-ed with the food the patient will usually re-
fuse both food and, powders. Electuaries,syrups or pastes are the only forms in whichmedicines may be safely and successfully
administered in cases where the throat is
tender and irritable and coughing easily in-duced.

"Saline medicines I regard as the mostuseful in this disease. Either of the follow-
ing will answer: Chlorate of potash, muri-
ate of ammonia, or hyposulphite of soda.As an anodyne to relieve the cough, Said
extract of belladonna may be added. Theproper dose of either of these medicinesmay berubbed up with two or three ounces
df honey or molasses, and these poured iu
the mouth from a small bottle orplaced on
the tongue with a spoon. Given in thisway, the medicine will bereadily lappedup
and easily swallowed. .But litputro4ble is*pi* to give it, and nodanger& gettingany medicine in the tracheawillbeiincurreathis methcid."A,;...

Gen. B. SABioberti,.U. lEL.4t--,--writesthatin 1888a diseitieshillarto'. this which nowp_itivalb broke 'ont-7at-FOrt Sumner, New
Mexico. At first •it 'defied all treatment,and .the great majority of horses attacked

it died. " On'etiunining the throats of
the dead horses, 5,‘1 found the lining mem-
brane of the larynx highly inflamed andthickened, and a thick mucous pus filling
it, causing suffocation. I ordered all hor-ses, on the first appearance of the disease,
to be thiciroughly :rubbed between •the lower
jejw,, ,; aril alongthe larynx down the neck
with spirits of turpentine, caulng s veryy
severe external irritation and blister. 7.1

" I stilted'every horse thus treated, caul in
a very few daysentirely broke; the dister4-.per andeheeked the entirely

•

"ImMldsolOpMtalplpuididhoreekswfic4

by_adopting this treatment. It-itets- more
nuieltly as a counter irritant than, any,other.'
Ternedy, know, and relieves ,the '.fever of
the membrane of the larynx in a very ,few':
hutkra' Belides, spirits of turpentine is al-
ways]at hand, andsan be more readily ap-
plied "thanany other counter-irritant. It
shonid be thorougly rnbbed in through the
hair to the skin, for a distance of some-ten
orfifteen inches, under -.the jaw and down
the neck of -the horse, immediately ever'
the larynx. The remedy is severe, maket!,
the akidsore for several weeks, 'arid failor.
-hoar causes great sufferitig to the horse; but
it rids -promptly and effectively,- and in my
Judgment It will be found the best,- an per-
haps the only cure 'for this fatal malady,
causing such antlering,and loss among hor-
ses throughout the country." ,

A. Liantard, a veterinary surgeon saY'si
• "There is in the treatment of the- present
epidemic a very essential point to be taken
into consideration which relates to the hy-
gienic attendance of the affected animals.
As soon as affected, rest is essential, as if
the animal is kept at work the disease will
progress, and May prove fatal in a few
hours. This is .a part of the treatment I
think veterinarituas ought to insist upon
vervlirmly, God hygiene, by the proper
and comfortable temperatureof the stables,
blanketing according to the condition of
the ambient atmosphere, handagin,g of the
extremities after a good hand-rubbing, and

T wipingof the nostrils with vinegar and water
,is also recommended. Feeding of course
.requires much attention and careful hand-
ling, and warm grtiels, scalded meshes, and
oats' miNetil with flaxseed, may be used. 'ln
a few c .dses roots, car&ts, turnips, or fruits
May be given, according to the condition of
the bowels. I would, also highly recom-
mend proper ventilation, cleaning of the
stables, of manure pits, whitewashing of
the stables, and the free use of disinfec-
tants."—Rural New Yorker.

Gen, Grant in the Carmaa
.Gen. Grant has borne, himself throughout

the Presidential canvass in such, a manner
as to greatly increase the high. respect in
which he was already held by the nation.—
He has acted with a calm dignity and a self-
respecting reserve conspicuously contrast-
ing with the indecoruus spectacle, the pite-
ous appeals, and the nauseating abasement
exhibited by the morbid and infatuated
Greeley. Instead of traveling about the
land soliciting votes for himself and play-
ing every disgusting part to win them, he
has preserved a becoming silence and a
manly attitude. He has demeaned himself
from the beginning with the spirit which
befits his position as. President and Presi-
dential candidate.

Even the vindictive " and unparalleled
aliclwer of defamation rained down upon
his head has not for a moment disturbed his
equanimity. Never was a candidate so vir-
ulently pelted with vile calumny. Never
wale. man who h6d done such illustrious
service to his country assailed with such un-
scrupulous and malignant weapons. And
never did any man bear himself in so hon-
orable a manner•under so dishonorable a
warfare. Gen.-Grant has rested in the pert
feet consciousness of-his' own rectitude.—
He has trusted for his vindication' to the
mitiliness and fairness of the people. He
has bed* content that they should judge
him. upon his career and,his record. Mod,.
ekly, steadily, unswervingly he has gone-
foiward in! his own way. While his ene-
u*s were 'harking at him for leaving-the
dirpital. he jauntily prtcteded to the St.
LawrencI While they were howling about
his "loitering at the serleilde," he remained
unmoved at Long Brand, alt the time see-
ing to it that no public business was neglec-
ted. In this contempt for the dogs that are
yglping on his heels, and this implicit confi-
dkuce In the sound sense of the people, there
isa sturdy independence and a strong man-
hood which the masses like. Gen. Grant
himself believes in the substance rather
than the shadow, and evidently thinks the
people do.

Throughout his career as President, and
his beating as a Presidential candidate, as
well as throughout•the war, Gen. Grant has
vindicated the judgment long -ago formed
of his character .and strength. He has
grown greater with:time. He is notashowy
leader, He does not give us a dazzling ad-
Ministration; he does not blind us with the
glamor of brilliant and glittering exhibi-
tions; but he has neverfailed of thatsound,
saving sense which is incomparably more
valuable in a ruler than the most showy
qualities. ' He displays in all his actions the
clear judgment, the well-balanced mind,
and the honest ptirpose which constitute
the best equipment of the man who is to
serve the people in the Presidential chair.—
If he does not deliver brilliant • speeches,
he does great acts. If he does not make
shining promises, he furnishes grand fulfill-
ment. Our best Presidents have been of
his quality. It was Lincoln's hard sense,
and not his few:speeches, that made him so
great a Chief Magistrate. It was Jackson's
manliness and intrepidity, and not any bril-
liancy, for he hadn't it, width made him sO
popular. It was Washington's strong judg-
ment and moral greatness,i and not any
transcendent genius, which,made hitu easily
the chief over such statesmen as Hamilton
and Jefferson, and so honored by the whole
nation. Grant has something-of the quali-
ties of all three blended with his own peel*,
lia_r_greatness.

He combines the boldness of the self-reli-
ant man with the moderation of the man
who respects the opinions of others. He is
always quick to assume the responsibility
which belongs to him, and never prone to
usurp the function which belongs to some-
belay else. As a General he heard his court-
'ell and decided for himself; as a President
he gives his judgment and executes the pol-
icy committed to him. The most Cmsaritus
of soldiers, he is the most deferential of ru-
lers, for herecognizes the difference between
;he carelo and the Cabinet. He planned the
splendld. campaign against Vicksburg, and
executed-it with the daring of genius, trust-
ing implicitly-implicitly-to his own star.. Butwhen
he came-WO Campaign of peaceful policy
inthe Presidential chair, he listened to the
voice of the people and the judgment of
Congress. All the honors which the nation
has heaped upon him have not changed his
cheracter a single hair. He is the same
modest, unassuming, self-poised man as
when he attracted the attention of the coun-
try with his first victory. He is sagacious
in council clear in judgment,wise in poli-
cy,, in. action. The nation has thor-
oughly tried him In every situation, and he
has jtistified its confidence in the storm of
the political battle as well as in the struggle
of the field. The dignity and manliness he
has eVi, need through this campaign com-
mendlitnto the favor of the peoplescarce-
Ip than the great achievements of his
administration.—A/b,any Eve. Jour.

Special Notices,

7.llmmi fast and honorably, $l260 per day
$76 per Week, by at once applying for territorial rights
k which are given free to agentajto sellthe best, strong-
est, most useful Gndrapid selling Setting Machine, and
Patent'Button Hole Worker, ever Ina or recommend-
ed by 'Wallies,or buy onefor Yourov-t, Inas; it is only
$6. Sent free everywhere by express. Address for
particulars, Joark B. Hur.so:: & Cc , Cor. Greenwich
and Conrtland sts. N. Y. •

Oct. 15. 1872-obn.

AVOID QUACKS.
A victim ofcorky indiscretion, causing mrvous da

Willy, premature decay; liaving tried in vain every
advertised remedy, has 'discovered a simple meats of
Beltefire, which Itoriri send free to his fellow-suffer.
era. 3. H. REENE3, 71 'Nassau at., 'Sew Tort.

GUNS: GUNS::
firlftlE, undersigned would fay to those desirous of

purchasing guns,that' notwithstanding a lose of
several by the handiness of a thief, he has still on
hand guns/of the beat quality.

Repairing of guns dans as usual. lle also still at-
tends to_ repairing of clocks. -

Wells , Nov. 5,772-.3t. . JAMESLOCK E.
• 6-•• Sd/r/17148 .Notice.

iETTERS of administration of the estate of Will-
lam Archer, late of Middlebury, Tioga -county,

Pa.. decerieed, having been granted to theumlersigned
by the Register of Tioga ominty., all persons indebted
lo said estate are requested to( make payment, and
'those having elabriti against said estate will present
the same to theundersigned InMithiletrury, Pa.

Middlebury. Nov. 8..1131A.-6w.' l DURENWEST.

;dp Ch,aiter.

DiCYNICS is hereby giventhat the following apple.
catkins for chestnut of incomporstpm have beened in my office,and wIII be-presented to theCourt

ber
of Co2sntmoon Pleas of Tioge county, Idoittlay:Novern•

12 - •

' Applieatitmof IL T. Daniels, L. Jackson, H. C. Ba-
ker, tina ()there, for the "Free-Will Baptist Churchof
chnthara." e . , -

Application of Janne Beebe, 0. U. Blan-chard, B. T.Ball and often; for cbtrterof incorporation for
Farmington Cemetery Ccarpani.."/-
Application of J. L:434,14.e1a; J.ri. Putman owl oth-

er,. for charter of indorporstion for...Arbon Wile No.
488 of I. O. of 0:r."

4clmin,4tratoes Notice.
.14ETITO3 of icinsinlatratlon on theEstate ofdoneeMeson, late of Van Brook, flop oonnty, ya.. de.
ceased. hating been granted to the Undersigned br
tilted& a Tiogil county, all mums indebted to

estateerefortested to makeyet and' thouhurl%daises staisat said cetdte "1,711 thetait fOr 1111 Mak olutirftytho,,a4loool.4.

• ,

A PPLICATION FOR DIVORCE.—To Alpheus N. ,,tron:Vonareherehrhal tioththatLucy Ogron;1hawapplied to•Ahi+' Court: uffiotruu nu- Plena TloguA
county for titt4ori•O frrau• the -bonds .of
and that the said Clourt-tute appointed Monday:the 2.5th
day rir.Noeetuturnext, fair a beating Inthe premi.vea.,
whenandwherenueauattend if you OW: proper. -

Oct. 157:2-4,w - E. A. FLFI4I, Sheriff

Executor',4 Notice.
lEATERS Testamentary on the Pstate ofCharlea 11.

,4 I.cdcr, late of Jacksontownship, Tinge county, Pa.,
deceased, having been granted to the nuiteralgned Ly
the Register of 'Clopcounty; all persona indebted t+.l
the estate are re4ttesten to make payment, and thus.
lisvinii_cialinavainat said estate will present the earn
to me, lit my residence at Daggett's Mills for settle
inept •

DAVID B LAIN,
Barjett's %tills, Pa., Oct. i2, 1672.-Ow. •Ex.i

Lt do:. 31.ittir of the. Paitior4r)
ship to ...:'..10„0r the Lino of thh Tumnehipl ol• iThar'..l •
ft41..11 itorri4 awl LiGtt ty, Ka Cctii

ter ,V...ssiort.. et/ Tiuqu etraniy,
TO 11'11( 1:11 IT NAV C'' TRH' TlO, 11141i,,ri::1.-.11

Cotturilnatoutr, , appolisted. b n e.Ol 1:4:14rt thge.t
into the propriety ofIgninting the prnyer of the pr.
tir.oterl in no- &bore her"). f;ive Indice 'that t:.-y
will nle.t to attend to the dutlea of their
at the office of the Blocs Coal Cotopeny at At -hot, ~.0
thef ,th tlr.y of :,:teretuber 1672; of 10 o'clock A -.lt

I'. SMITH,
1 W. BAILEY,
li4ttT

Oct

• ,ild7itinistratot7',s JV'otice.
r rrrrioi of AdminiBtntion.oz. VIP Eatate of Ct.ya
14 L. :N111.1a., Idt, of flea-earl 'Flom., county, PA., (tit

f.4.3e(1. hAving been 0/ :titled Ito Oat itotleroigned, by
the liegi-..ter ...e 'flop com,ty, WI pe ;:ovu tz..lcbt , d to
*mid e,tate ale ri..41- ae3ted to make payr,,,Ht, ;•i.:(1 th at:
havtng, clainv agultist said estate will rre! ,e.ne the et.=
to me For settlement, 31411 Y :>l. 51ILLElt,

Delmar, oa. iv1872-8w , AdnYz.

Sheriff's Sales. _
lispil VIRTUE OF sundry writs of Fiala Facies, Loya-
l.) ri Fades, And Venditioni .Exponas, issurtl out of
the Court ofCOmon Pleas'of Tloga couilb,', and to me
directed, I wil expose to public sale, to the highest
and best bidde , at the Court House in Welisboro, on
Monday the 25 day ofNovetaber,l672, at one o'clock
p. m., the folioking described property, viz : '

A. lot of laud 'u Wellaboro; bounded on the north
by the public highway. east by lands of Sophia C. and
John Alexande7, south by Wellabcro and Lawrenco-
ville railroad, and, west by L. iRice;. the :fame being
117 feet and four inches wide; on add highway, and
running back therefrom to a line 33 feet troir, the cen-
ter line of sale railroad, the east and west boundary
line of said lot being parallel; with a frame house,
outbuildings, andfralt trees thereon. To b 4 sold as
the property ofiJ. J. Burgin, salt of Sophia C. Alex-
ander and John Alexander. • tALSO—A lot ' land in Middlebury tear.ahm; boan-
dedon the northby land conveyed to Jess.: Keeney
and Ira Davenp'ort, east by said land conveyto ps-
vdoport, south by land conveyed to Llistia NS bite nd
Daniel Holliday, and west La-, said land co ve:,;e to
JesseRooney and land conveyed to Lorenzo S. 13 vf.
en; containing 79.1 acres, with Me usual nilowan of
six per cent. for roads, hc., be the same more or lids;
it being lot N0..111 of the allotment of the Hingham
lands in Middlebury township, and part of warrant
No. 4,290; about 40 acres improved, with one frame
house, one frame barn, other Outbuildings, and fruit
trees thereon. Tobe sold es the proraty of Ransom
Keeney, suit of William Bingham Trustees.

ALSO—A lotof laud in Weatfield township; bound-
ed on ice north oy loti:o. 2a of the allotment ofBing.
ham lands in said toarnship, cast by lots Nos. 30 and
35, conveyed to Charles Goodspeed, south by lot No.
45, and west by lot No. 42 (Maynard lot) and lot No.
25, occupied by James Clark; containing /09.3 acres,
be the same mornoriels; it beinglot No. 35 of the al-
lotment of Bingham lands in Westfield township
aforesaid,and part of warrants cos. 1,319 and 1,921;
25 acres improved, with a frame house, -firms barn,
outbuildings, apple orchard, and other fruit trees
thereon. Tobe sold as the property of Johr. P. Wal-
lace, suit of William Bingham Trustees,

ALSO--as. lot of land in Brookfield townahip; boom-
ded on thenorth by lot No. 132 of the allotment of 1
Bingbamlande in Brookfield township, conveyed to
A•agnabas L Taylor; west by lot No. 134, and north
sad east by land conveyed to !Pemberton P. Morris,
Administrator of the estate of JohnAttleina, deceased;
containing 76.6 acres, with theusual alloVance of six
'pea cent: for mods.Au, be thecame more or less; it
being lot No, 133 ofthe allotment of Bingham_ laud,
inBrookfield township, and part oh warrants Nos, 1,-
861 and 1,862; 60 acres improved, with a log adhodl
house, frame barn„ two apple orchards, and other
fruit trees !hereon. To be sold as the property cf
Stephen S.'Begell, suit of Wm, Bingham Trustees. '

ALSO-0. lot of landin Rutland township; bounded
on the north by lot No. 153 of the allotment of Bing-
ham lands in Rutland township, east by lots Nos. 157
and 160and part of 'No. 4, sometvest by rot No. 140,
conveyed to Mary Cummings, and west by ,land con-
veyed to P. P. Morris, Administrator of the estate of
John Adlum, deceased; containing 60.3 acres, with
the usual allowance of six per cent. for roads' &c., be
the same more or less; 16 acres improved TO be
sold asthe property of Mrs. Mary Cummings salt of
William Bingham Trustees.

ALSO—A lot of land in Clymer township: =tied
on thenorth by the, north part of lot No. 2 ,0 of the
allotment of Bingham lands in Clymer townslaip, cast
by lot No. 271, south by lot No. 259, conveyed to Wil-
lard, Brown, and west by —— —; containing
'62.4 acres, be the same more or less; it being the
south half of lot No. 270 of tho allotment aforesaid,
and part of warrant No. 1,222; 25 acres improved,
with a frame house, log house, outbuildings, an apple
orchard, and other fruit trees thereon. To be sold as
the property of Hannibal Ladd, auit of William Bing-
ham Trustees.,

ALSO—A lot of land in Clymer to: Ibounded,waship;l..
ontho north by Janda of A. 13. rProwbridge. and R110:18
Scott, east by Thomas Barber estate and 11..5.Beach,•
south by James Smith and the Samuel' :aver estate,
and' west by Samuel 'Myer and timer TrOwbridge;
containing 170 acres, 150 acres improved, with One
frame house, three frame barna, outbuildings, two
apple orchards, and other fruit trees thereon. To be
sold as the property of Patrick Ganley, suit of Joel
Parkhurst.

ALSO—A lot cf land in lehloa teweehip ; liowidaa
on the north by lands of Catharine Bunn, east by Pe-
ter Herrington and Thomas 2eichele, south by lands
of James Whitcomb, and west by lands ofMary Fah.
banks; containing 1e acres, 4; acres improved, with a
frame house, frame barn, outbuildings, an apple or-
chard, and other fruit trees thereon To be sold as
the property of Reuben Bennet and Robert A. Watts,
suit of Adolphe Huguenin.

ALSO—A lot of land in Union towushlp; bounded
on the north by lands of Catharine Bunn, east by Pe-
terlHerrineton and Thomas etti ,chole, eoutieby lands of
JethesWhitcomb. and west , y lands or Mary Fair.
banks; containing 60 acres, 4e improved, with a frame
house, frame barn, ontbullclines, au • apple orchard.
and other halt trees thereon{ To be sold as the Pron.arty of John A. Lewis, suit of Harvey Potter for the
use of Ebenezer Robertson. IALSO—A lot of land in Knoxville borough; botiis.
ded on the teeth by Alba street, west by River street,
south by lance, of Dewitt Bowen, and east by lands ofAugustus Alb '

. containing about half en acre, more
or less, with 4frame house, framebarn, outbuildings,
and fruit treetthereou. Tc be sold cs the property of
Wi P. OsticnaiOsult cf J. Deuirne.n.

ALSO—A lote cf land in Richmondtoweship; boun-
ded on the rmstite by the public highway, west by laudsof{ Gardner at Orrin Seaman, zotAlt i. ,y lands of Her.ace Batley trelothere, and east by lands' of John Si.leY; containing 119 aereS. g ati ea heelcved, with aframe house, two frame -barns, one lee barn, a milkhawse, en apple orchard, end otherfruit trees thereon.To be sold as thepropert- cf Robert Sampson, suit ofAlonzo Whitney et. all. 1

*LSO—A lot of land in Itutiand township; begin-
Ding at thenorthwest corner of Dennis T. Smith's
lot; thence by the same south, ee degrees east, 85.1rodstdlands of Aaron Squires; thence by the same north,393,x, degrees east, lee. 7 rods to lands ofWm. Lawrence;
thence by the same north, 28% degrees west, 42.1rods
to a post, theeast side of a large rock; thencenorth,
88 degrees west, 40.8 rods to a post; thence,north,
three degrees east, 84.3 rods to npost; thence by lands
of Isaac Bentley, deceased, nisrth, 88 degrees weat,
96.6 rods to a post; thence by land lately owned by
Lyman Benson south, two degrees west, 62.3 rods to
tepost; thence north, 88 degrees west, 60.5 rods to apost; thence by Bingham lands south, three degrees
west, 108.6 rods to a post; theuee north, 61% degrees
east, 119.3 rods to the place' -of beginning; containing
165.56 acres, more or less, 126 acres improved, with a
frame house, log house, tigie frame barns, outbuild-
lugs, an apple orchard, end:other fruit trees thereon.
To be sold as the property of J.:C. Johns and Sanford
Johns, suit of Willewn Huteltinsou l'or use of Pome-
roy Brothers. iALSO—Alot of land in Ward township; boundeden the north by the public highway leading from the
eed school house to Pall Brook, west by lands of Isaac
Smith, south by lands of E. Chaptnau and Stephen
Scour, and east by lauds of StepheSegue; contain-
ing 100 acres, 25 acres improved, wi a log house, log
barn, outbuildings, an apple orchaz , and other fruitttrees thereon. To be sold jas the pr party of Simeon
Elliott, Snit ofNorris Nelson for use of Thee. Irwin.

ALSO—A. lot of land in {Union ,township; boundeden the north by land; of JelinRochen, deceased, and
Jacob Mesner, eastby lands cf the Lycoming Valley
Iron Company, south by lauds of David Seehrist, andWest by lands of George Reiffer; containing 60 acres,
.en acres improved, with two frame houses, a frameaura, frame water power' saw mill, and fruit trees
hereon. Tobe sold as the property of F. W. Ron-bher, suit of J. C. Boucher.

L ALSO—A lot of land inlChathaza township; botn-
{ ed onthe north by Victor Close, east by the publicliighway, south by John 'Wass, and west by Viotor
Close; containing one-fourth of an acre, with a frame
hcuee andfruit trees thereon.

,

{ Atso—Another let in Chest-inn- township; bounded,on thenorth by the public highway, west by JchnSpaulding, trout4b,y the, bank of Crooked creek, and
east by Snyder amberlain; containing one-eighth of'anacre, 'with a frame house, framebarn, outbuildings,'acid fruit trees thereon- {

Aeso—One other lot in: ChathaM township; bows-'lded onthe north by Lyra= Hurlbert, east by Caleb
{Close, and south and west by the public highway;
containing eight acres, with a frame house, frame
,barn, an apple orchard, and other fruit trees thereon.

~o—A lot of land in Aliddlebuty township; boun-
ded dn the north by Sosephus Locks od and Aaron
iliarelenbolle west by the public highway and N. E.
Hastings, south by Snyder Chamberlain and DennisAndrus, and,' east by Dennis Andras; contact tog 60acres, 20 acres improved.' To be sold asthe property.
;of John W,", Weeks, suit of David Wass.
{ ALSO—A lot ofland in Wellsboro; bounded on the{north by Second avenue, west by William garrison,
{south by Dated Stnrroch, and east by Lucius Truman;{being 160 feet on Second avenue, and running back to{land of David Sturrock; all improved. To be sold as{the property of A. M. Ingham, snit of William Harri-son for sae of Sarah J. Nichols.

ALSO—A lot ofland in Wellsboro; lying southeastof read leading from near Widow Locke's in said bo-
{rough to Catlin Hollow in Charleeton ' township, be-
ginning at the eonthweet cornerfigreof; thence north,
19ee deg.reea east, 12 rods along raid road; thence
south, 43% degreeetast, 66 7 rods along lands of 'Nei-

lson Johnson; thence south, 42.4, degrees west, 12rods
{along lauds of O. Fenton; thence along lands of saidFenton.north, 433; degrees west, 66.7 rods to the place
of beginning; containing five acres, more less, all
improved, with tframe house. outbuildin ,an appleorchard, and other fruit trees thereon. To e cold as
the property of E. A. Loyd; cult of D. P. R bells.

ALSO—A lot of land in Clymer township bounded,on the north bylarels of R. Reynolds, west -by Lucius
Griffin, south by Squire Guiles and Ashley Gullea, and
east by Y. Woodcock; containing 4,0 acres, 10 acres ins.=.with a freme. henae, log house, log MAWandtrees thereon. Tobe sold as theproperty Of N.
S. Writhe:snit of E. B. Stebbins & Brother.-s Nov: 6; 1872. , E. A. MSS. Sheriff.

. -, ,

Notice to Bridge Builders.
A .COMMT BRIDGE across the /logs River near

JCL. the Grist Mill of John Brink, in Covington town-
ship, will be let by theCommissioners offlogs oonnty,
for thebuilding of the same, to the lowest and best
bidder, on the premises (asby plan to be exhibited)on
ThriradaY, ihe7thday of Novembernext, at clie o'clockp. M. JOBREXFORD,

T. 0. HOLLIS,
E. BART,

Covers.Weblame, OCt. 29, 1872-2 w

Farmfor. Sale.
Ti3dlsubscriber offers atpublic sale hisfarminebury, about ono mile and a half northof Holh-oar:111e, on the road leading to the Westbrook School
/louse. Said farm contains about 6$- acres mostlyUnproved, 4frame house, a frame barn; and 136applotrees thereon. The' farm is well watered, and welladaptedfor grain and grazing purposes.. Terms easy.I t also sell a good span of mares, harness, hc., 1colt, 3 cows, 6 hogs, 2 tight wagtail; for one or twohorses, amow of hay, a quantity of potatoes, =naiad

1 caldron kettle, 1 sleigh, and someother articles
not mentioned. I gpive 6 months credit on the
pettopal ITlVr tbr,all guns over ;10._ Mao abovemsenai will he sold on the inexclaea•atlane O'Cluerk. %MAY, Nov. 164872, The i,rann canbe bought atany time benne thesale. Callon r •

Crel4e4 Cntrety Oct. ZI, TIALLEIr.

Farm, for Sale.
rilgundersigned offers for sale his flirm of 112ares, 60 acres Unproved, with a good,orchard , ofi

irover 200 es....apples,, pears. , needle:4l;4l2ms, •ndcherries. ~-.; isalpod &gelling, two' goOd barns.corn hone rOther.put houses. - The farm is well
watered, tuttedthfee.fourth. of a mile from Whit-narrate, do miles 'from Wencher°. Dna eaven milesfroniNaindl Q. "Apply to the undersigned at his res-
idence, first housebelay the 1r taco cUqrcb. Wella--9` Vi9OVAUPPI904. IN .
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FALL AND WINTER gOO%,
DRN GOODS

too numerotiF. to izeLtv.)L

'ETAME4 o Dal EiC).rtie, fax. 11

GROC RIES IN ABUNDANCE,

E

CROCKERY NOT SMASHED,
, 323actoursa a alix-riza•me

i

in good repair and styl

ULNYLMIL NOQZONZ 14 U.E2 6CMIZ.

CALL AN D SEE
i j

therxriamist stock, cr.ith pricea not tc be beaten. Do notfai
moneyif youtill. --

, I '!Corning, Oct. 22, 1872. 1

Ito come before busing, for I can :ay.':
J. E. .NrA

New Grocery and Restaurant !
Fp-AMundersigned has opened a new GROCERY and
1 EATING HOUSEin the store lately occupied Ly

George Hastings, the Era door below Bunners hotel.
He has a fulLand fresh stock of fine

Groceries & Confectioneries;
which will be sold3;beaPftrr cash.

Particular attenllon will be pad to the wants of the
"Inner man." 'A'A.IOI MEALS will be furnished
all hours. Every delicacy will be supplied in its sea-
son. Fresh Oysteri; Ciass.s, Lobsters, Sardinia-, Fresh
Fish, d-c., dc. will_be 'furnished for the table in the
best style and on the shortest notice. Callin and see_

Welisboro, Aug. 7, 1872-Gm. B. F. ROBERTS.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE,
IC the Court of CommonPleas of Tioga county.I The Auditor appointed by the Court to distributethe proceeds arising from sheriff's sale of personalproperty of O. P. Card, now in hands of E. A. Fish.Sheriff, under write" in favor of C. M. Seeley. Win.Itacne, L. C. Bennett, SimonLink, Wm. Wilson et. al.,returnable to Aug. T. 1872. Will meet the parties in.terested for the purposes of hisappbintment, on Wed.neaday, November 20th, 1872, at 1 o'clock p. m., et hisofficein Welleboro, Pa., where, alt persons interestedarerequired to produce and substantiate their claimsorbe debarred from coming in for any portion of saidhand. GEO. W. =MICK,Oct. 29.1872-4w. • .1 Auditor.

vu wish the c•t

HATS & CAPS.
Go

i;;;;Iu114'

you wish a pair Of good
BOOTS or SI WES,

Co to

ou wish to buy your Groceries
and DRY qUODS Cheap,_ .

Go to N.N. M. OLABSILIBET.

ou Niish the highest prices for
. YOUR PRODUCE,

GOto::. M. GLASS 'L,

Roux TOP, Tiol:LA Co, PA.,
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